A 58 year old Bah•·aini w·ith leiomyosarcoma of the broad ligament (LBL) is reported. Treatment consisted of exten sive dissection of tumor, omentectomy, tota l abdominal hysterectomy, bilateral salpin go-oopher ectomy and the removal of pelvic and abdomina l wall metastases. Postoperatively the patient was treated with radiother a py. This is the first reported case of LBL from the Arabian G ulf 1·egion and the eleventh case in the world literatm·e. H has been described here not solely because of its nu·ity, but to highlight the cha llenges associated with its managem ent.
The broad ligame nt variety of leiomyosarcoma is extreme ly rare. and onl y I 0 cases have been reported so far in th e medical literature. We present this ca. e because or the nature of LBL and its management which has been scarcely reported and we aim at adding to th e cli nical expe rie nce about the management of thi. tumour. A review of the med ical literature ~ wi U also be presented.
THE CASE
A 58 year old postme nopausal woman, Gravida 11, Para 5. weighin g 80 Kgs. was admitted to hosp ital with a history of low-grade pyrexia. lo of weight and anorexia for 4 months. On admission. she complained of persistent nausea, vo miting and a gross painless abdomi nal swell ing. She had no alteration in bovvel or bladder habi ts. She was kno wn to have hypertension and ty pe TI diabetes and was on reg ular treatme nt. She had no previo us surg ical in terve ntio n. Menopause had occ urred fou r years earlier, and she had had no pos tme nopa usal bleedi ng or vag ina l discharge since that time .
On abdominal exa mination. a large. solid ten der and nonmobile mass with an irregular outline was fe lt. It was eq ual in size to a 20-week pregnancy. The mass was ari sing !'rom the pelvis and fe lt more appreci abl y towards the left s ide. l t exte nded toward s the left lu mbar and hy poc hond ria \ regions. There was no evidence of regional lymphadenopathy, an d no s ign of free fluid in the peritoneum. The liver and kidney" were not pal pable.
S peculum vagina l examination showed atrorhic c han ges. On bim a nu al examinat io n. the uter us co uld not be La boratory findings were all with in normal limits includin g tumour markers CA-125, Alpha-feto protein and Beta-HCG. A cyto logy smear was perfo rmed. Results were normal.
Enhanced contrast CT scans fo r kidneys, l.iver, spleen and pn ncreas was normal, and rep01ted as foii O\vs. "There was n o h y dro ne phros is or ly mph a de nopath y i n th e rctroperito ne um. A very large well defined solid, soft tiss ue mass was seen arising from the pelvis and reaching superiorly up to the uterus. indentin g the bladder downwards and extending to the an terior abdom inal wall ".
At Laparotomy th e uteru s wa slightl y en larged. The tubes a nd o varies were norm al. The left ad ne xal mass was approximately 14 x 16 e m, with fungating growth of friable gelatinous materjal on the sur face . It exte nded towards th e ~ left lumbar area, the utinary bladder and the lower part of th e an te ri o r abdominal wa II. The mass was firm and i mmobi lc. lt engulfed the uterus ante riorly and posteriorl y and indented the bladder. Yl ultiple metastases were found in the pe lvic peritone um. Li ver, splee n and kidneys \Vere fe lt and found to be norm al. There wns no ascies or gross lymphade nopath y. The report of a fro zen section showed cellular leiorn yosarcoma. Dissection of the tumour combined with total abdom inal hysterec tomy and bilateral salpingooopherectomy and omentectomy were peli'ormcd. Samples of pelvic lymph nodes were obtained and sent for hisrology.
Convalescence was rapid apart from Pseudomonas urinary tract infection, which responded to a course of Aztreonam (Azactam) injections for 6 days. The patient was discharged on the 12th postoperative day.
Pathological description: The specimen included uterus, both ovaries and tubes and a large lobulated tumour 12 em ~-in diameter occupying the left broad ligament. area. The left tube is stretched over the tumour and the left ovary was clearly separate. The tumour was capsulated and a plane of cleavage between the mass and uterus was present. Cut slices showed an enlarged body or uterus and cervix, and the tumour, separate from the uterus. The specimen showed a variegated texture with bernorrhage, yellowish necrotic and fleshy myxomatous areas all over (Fig 1 and 2) . A benign endometrial polyp and small intram.urall.eiomyoma were seen. Both tubes and ovaries were unremarkable and the omentum was free of tmnour. Figure 3 and 4 s hows the highly pleomorphic spindle cell structure with bizarre cells. There were large areas of necrosis. oedema and rnvxomatous change. Mitotic Le;onzyosarcoma qf the Broad Ligarnent 
Histology:

DISCUSSION
Only ten sin1ilar cases have been reported in the l.iterature, from 1960 to 1998. This is the fi.rst case of leiornvomasarcoma J of the broad ligament from the Gulf States.
In the early part of this century German and French authors have described several cases of sarcomas at this site9. Most of these reports, however, did not adhere to the criteria of definition given by Gardner et al, who emphasized that these tumours must occur in or on the broad ligament, but are separate from and in no vvay connected with either the uterus or the ovc:u-y. The case repo1ied here is compa6ble \Vith these criteria. See plate no.
( 1 and/).
The clinical manifestation of most of the previously reported cases was non-specific including abdominal pain, abdominal distention, constipation , nausea and malaise. Occasionally there vvere progressive sy mptoms or an acute retention of urine and no case vvas diagnosed before the operation3.4_
In most reports, the cases described were in 6th decade. Ullmann and Roaumell described two women in 1973, and in 1995 one by Cbeng et a1 5 ·6. The latter patient \Vas admitted to hospi tal \Vith the lesion well advanced, and despite From a hi stopathological point of view it is important to differentiate between atypical vari eties such as smooth muscle leiomyoma and benign metastasizing leiom yoma, from le iomyosarcom a . T he criteria for diagnos ing malignancy in these cases are: more than eight mitosis per high power field (hpf), based on coums of 40 or more per hpf in the most cellular areas. However, tumours or extensio ns beyond the uterus at the time of diagnosis are considered malignant regardless of mitosis count and degree of pleomorphism, although there can be wi de variations in the degree of aggressiveness (Fig 3 & 4 ) .
With regard to postoperative follow-up. Parente3 has reported fa voura bl y on the use of carcinoembryo nic levels, in assessing both the degree of malignancy and the response of the leiomyosarcoma to surgical removal of the tu mour, chemo and radiotherapy.
Treatment with chemotherapeutic agenLc.;. radiotherapy alone or combined with surgery, appears to have only variable benefit 4 . 152
